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SUCCESS STORY

SC Rises in Beautyj
From Ashes of War

lw L |9
By AI, LAMER 

Staff Writer for The Associated

Confederate Gen. M, C. Butler,
a once wealthy South Carol in tan, 
was 29 years old when the Con 
federate War ended.

He returned from the bitter 
fighting with one Irg shot away, 
a wile and three children to sup 
port, $15,000 in debt and 11.75 In 
bis pocket. His TO slaves had 
been freed and hi* property was

The outlook faced by Gen. But 
ler at the start of the Reconstruc 
tion Period was typical of the 
bleak future confronting other 
South Carolinians. whether plan 
tation owner or share-cropper.

Historians agree that present- 
day South Carolina has been af 
fected more by the hardships and 
humiliation of those reconstruction 
years after the Confederate War, 
than by any other period in the 
state's history.

RKMAIV IN 1S59
The social, economic and politi 

cal patterns that emerged 90 
years ago are very much with us 
in 1959.

Sad as was the plight ot the 
white South Carolinian, the future 
of the Negro was to be worse 
because the freed slaves were 
promised more. Carpetbaggers 
and Scalawags used the Negro 
votes to gain a strangle-hold on

[slaves little or nothing.
At the outset of the Rccon 

Iftruction Period, the total prop

30 million dollars a decline 
seven-eighths. 

The land itself had been devas-

[offer of $275,000 for it" shortly af-

was forced to sell it for $6,000.

rier, "fair and bright in appear
ance, but
ashes."

HUNDREDS PERISHING

lineal.'-
Northern charities did 

Iliey could to provide rations. The 
military government of the early

. -7
poor. He inerited no property 
(rom slavery and attempu to en
dow him with land ended largely 
in confusion and false hopes.

To his great credit, the Negrc 
generally made the best of 
explosive social situation during 
a ^' Period when freed
slaves, dominated by Carpetbag 
gers and Scalawags, held top po 
sitions in the state government 
and the courts.

NEGROES VOTE 
He almost never was v indict i\   

tuwards his former masters. And, 
when Carpetbag Rule finally was 
broken in 1876, large numbers ot 
Negroes voted with white South 
Carolinians in the election which 
gave Gen. Wade Hampton the

names as the Allendale Mounted 
Baseball Qub (with a "team" of 
150 members). The Columbia Fly 
ing Artillery became the Hamp 
ton and Tilden Musical Club.

In the election of 1876, Gen. 
Hampton and his Democrats fi 
nally were adjudged winners over 
incumbent Gov. Chamberlain and 
hjs Republican "Radicals."

The return to political power of 
tradition-minded South Carolinians 
foretold the eventual end of the 
post-war domination by Radicals.

Nrgiws served in the General 
Assembly and other state offices 
until near the turn of the cen 
tury-

It was not until ]910, 45 years 
after the end of the War Between 
the States, that South Carolina's 
economy had been rebuilt to the 

.point it reached in 1860.

Si/eabT? niirrifebrs "oTSouth Cai 
limans migrated from the state 
during the unhappy Reconstruc 
tion Period. Most of them went 
west ' but there were organized 
movements to establish South 
Carolina colonies in Venezuela, 
Mexico and Brazil.

There are ne\v<paprr accounts 
ot bands playing Dixie and gen 
eral rejoicing in the streets as a 
fhip bearing a .. _ . _ 
Una expatriates pulled into the 
harbor of Rio De Janeiro.

However, most Soulh Carolin 
ians stuck to their native soil, 
poor as it was. Gen. Hampton--. - ------   -.. - - - --        - »  *  •**••

the state~while giving the freed | said of the immigration move 
ment:

"The very fact that our state 
is passing through so terrible an

crty values in South Carolina had ordeal as at present should cause
shrunk from the 1860 estimate of her sons to cling more closely to
400 million dollars, to a mere her." And they did.

URGED NEGRO AID
It also was Gen. Hampton who 

begged his fellow planters to help
tated and denuded. The owner of the Negro:
one rice plantation, which had "Deal with him frankly, justly,
been worth $500,000 at the outset kindly, and my word for it, he
of the war. refused to accept an will reciprocate your kindness."

'     " Two years after the war, ai
ter Appomatox. But in 1878 he | glimmer could be seen of a re 

birth in the state's agricultural!
"The condition of things has fortunes and the promise of an

been like the dead sea fruit," Industrial future which is just now
wrote the Charleston Daily Cou- reaching fruition.

The introduction of commercial
within bitterness and | fertilizers helped the soil. The 

stage was set for the state's great! 
textile industry to begin hum-1

The Courier also noted; "Hun- ming in the ISSO's.
dreds of mortal beings are perish- But political anrt social strife
ing around us each day for want walked the land. Bands of armed
of food and raiment.. . there are white men, thinly disguised as
numbers of white families who democratic rifle and saber clubs,
know not where to get their next servetf notice that they intended
~~~*' to once again control South Caro-

what Una by force if necessary.
~ CLUBS DIDN'T DISBAND

... ..__._ ___.  Republican Gov. Daniel Henry
Reconstruction Period also did Chamberlain, backed by the U.
its best to relieve the suffering S. Army, ordered the rifle clubf~*  *" -'  -- -- to disband. Instead, the clubs

the merely dropped their military 
 such

\RECONSTRUCT1ONDAYS ^   
AND THE WALLACE HOUSE

Reminiscences ot the Times When Two Bodies, Each
Claiming to be the Rightful One, Sat in Hall of Soath

Carolina House of Representatives Exciting
Moments of Stress The Final Settlement.

Written for The State by Capt. J. B. Humbert.

We have had much written about 
days of Reconstruction through 

'hlch South. Carolina passed, and yet 
"  the half bus not been told." Fur two 
yeam after the War Between the Sec 
tions 1 resided in orurineburg county, 

"" "^ under the rule of martial law and the 
county heavily garrisoned with negro 
troops. The troops were allowed to

<1 made a vile epithet 
which he resented, and

a pistol abut was
A Battle at

The court was adjourned and Col. 
Ball formed his company of Minute

refused to issue certificates of el* 
tlon to the delegate** from Ijaur* < > 
wnrt Edgefleld counties. Col. A. < 

was chairman of fhe Ht;ii 
committee of the Democn*'

party. He carried the cast* to th- 
HU preme court. The court nutUat n   U 
the- election of the delegate** from 
I-aurenB and Kdgelield counties and 
ordered the State board to ISHUC cer 
tificates of election to those tiAlegateH. j 
Thin the board refused to do, where- > 
upon the court had them arrested and , 
put in jail. But JudKt- Bond ofr 
United States court released them. ,, ,

ChucuM In Columbia.
Saturday previous to the meet in* 

nf the legislature the following Tuen- j 
day, we were, requested to meet HI 
Columbia to hold a caucus jaa to whut 
plans we should* adfrpt to carrj* out 
our object. WVgta w« met we fount!

The 
fire 

from the second story, when some

men In front of the court house, 
"constabulary force" began to

commit depredation* on private prop-1 one koncketl down the door of th« 
«-rty and the citizen had no means Jstoro house-, when Crews and the ne- 

redress. On one occasion, Mr. | KTUCS went through tho buck door
Stroman, who lived near Orangeburg, 
vr-i.roved a servant girl for neglect of 

That night, or the next, Mr. 
n wan called out to hia gate 
urdertd1 by the troops. John 
an uncle of my wife, who re- 
ur miles from town, wa*, for 

,_r oftense. arrested one night 
the pretense of being carried 
garrison. But when passing 
woods he succeeded In malt- 
escape, receiving, as he ran, 

ht wound on the head from n 
bullet. His mother, who fol- 

d, believing that her son wits go 
to be killed, was shamefully and 
lly treated.
ev. HuntBComb Legare had a fine 

!<-h cow killed by the troops. He 
fought this was an outrage and re 
nted It to the officer In command, 

rho ordered the (roopH committing 
crime to> be cnurtmartmled and

and windows tlueing in every dlrec 
tion. Crews managed to get to the 
depot* was concealed under tent 
cloths and run down to NVwberry on 
a hand car. The negroes filled up the 

around town. The Mluutt- men
captured about one thousand stand 
of urms, and forty rounds of cart 
ridges to each box. After several 
months Crews returned to I^aurenp, 
with an additional garrison of United- 
States troops, and had several Lau 
rens citizen a arrested HH leaders of 
the riot.

In 1872 (Jen. JJaiiby or <ien. Sickle* 
had headquarters in Charleston, and 
Crews appeared before him and suc 
ceeded In getting their approval for 
the arrest of 40 of the moat prominent

ih*-y were found guilty of the 
and assigned to a. few days' extra 
guard duty. The officer told Mr. Le- 

that there was expen»« attached
to the suit, and as the troops had no 
money Mr. Legate would have to pay 
the cost, which wan I:MI.

, Went IWw k Home.
After two years I moved We.nt, trav 

eling through Arkansas, Missouri, In 
dian territory and Kansas. I started
with the Intention of going to Ari 
zona, but conditions were such at the
old homestead in Laurens county that
J returned home In the winter of 1869.

Joe Crews, a native of Laurens
1 rounty, had heeome « leading Hepub-
, Hcan. and he had the negroes of the
: pounty completely under hln <-i>ntrol.
Most of the pounty offices were IlMetl
liy neproeii and white renegades.
('rew» hud th*» negroes organized into
compsjiicH. t wiling them that matches
w«ra cheap; and that on election days

they should vote the 
ticket. Naturally a spirit of hatred 
sprang up against Crewn. There was 
intense excitement*in the county and 
tho white men were organized all over 
the county. I wan captain or leader 
of the Minute club formed In my sec 
tion.

During court week while Judge 
Vernon was holding court »t Laurens 
In October, 1870, and Col. B. W. Rail 
was acting as solicitor, Joe Crewi* hud 
several hundred negroes barricaded 
In an old two-story house on the Houth 
Hide of the public Bquarr, known as 
"Tlnpot alley," arming the negroes, 
under the pretense of making them a 
State constabulary force.

Mr. Johnson, a TennesmAn. who 
had fought for the Confederacy and 
could not return to Tennessee on, 
account of a prociamantlon Issued 
by Gov. Brownlow «-to wit: That h«f 
would stand at the door of the penl- 
tenliury and reprieve any man who 
would kill a Confederate (toIdler re 
turning to that State.

cftixens from the town and county 
nf I^urens. who were carried to 
Charleston and placed In prison for 
six or eight weeks, after which they 
were brought to Columbia and trit-d 
beftfre the United States court Tor 
mutinous conduct and were released.

In 1X74 my name was placed on 
the Democratic ticket as candidate 
for the legislature from Laurona 
county. The Republicans had com 
plete control of every department 
and no honest tabulation was made, 
hvnce the Republican ticket was d?- 
clarfed elected.

Tttr fiarrison Menace.
Joe CrewB had things his own way 

while the garrinon remained at Lau 
rens. Taxes were increased every ; 
year and ono outrage after another 
\va« committed in the county. Finally 
( :rews was assassinated, and then 
there was a breathing spetl In Lau- 
renji. The. wheel of time ran heavily 
and slowly with a certain class of 
white men who sought release from 
the humiliating Republican yoke. In 

spring of 1S7« the Democrat** 
agreed to place a straight ticket In 
the neid. A county executive com 
mittee. wa* appointed with Col. B. 
W. Ball as chairman (and South Car 
olina had no truer patriot) and one 
member /turn each township. 1 rep 
resented Hullrvan township on. the 
committee.

The State convention placed a 
straight ticket In the field with O«n. 
Hampton as leader, and we were go- 
is to elect it.

Red Shirt companies were formed 
all over the State; meetings were held 
In every nook and corner until great 
enthusiasm prevailed anU every man

that the DemocfkU bad only one irm 
Jority. After i^ch di^myaUm a.. wa*

decided that we go into the State 
house Monday night and remain there 
In session until Tuesday morning. 
Gen. Gordon from Georgia was pres 
ent and advised thin course by which 
we would have possession of the house 
when the hour arrived Tuesday morn- 
Ing for the legislature to convene.

About 11 o'clock Monday night 
Gen. Ruger, who wan in command iJf 
the garrison stationed in Columbia, 
*ent a communication to Col. A. C. 
Haskelt to the effect that he had just 
received a telegram front Gen. (Jrunt, 
president of the United State**, order 
ing him to clear the 8tate house of a 
mob that waa occupying It, prepara 
tory to the. Sleeting of the legislature 
the next djay. Of course wt- submit 
ted to the order, and withdrew. Tues 
day morning we met In Carolina hall 
and proceeded to thr State hou*>t' with 
the Lauren.8 and Kdgelleld delegations 
in front. When we reached the lobby 
leading to the door of th« representa 
tive hall, w* found troops in position 
«»n each sMj*. facing the centre, with 
bayonets fflftd and position* atMumed 
to carry out the order that would ex 
clude the delegation from Edge fit-Id 
and Lauren* counties-. We then with-
drew and returned to the 
hull and organized the "Wallace 
House" by electing W. H. Wallace 
speaker and Jr»o. T. Sloan. wecretary. J 
together wltk the other officers. They j 
were sworn, in by Thop. A. 'Cook, 
judjje of Eighth district. The 

Ittee was in communl- 
renident Grant and ho 
,t he would not recog- 
lg.ee house unless ttie> 
ty of the members ex- \ 

cluKlve of tbie T^iuren« and Edgefleld 
delegations.AThe committee went to

executive c 
cation with 
told them 
ntae the 
had a roaj

work to- 
da>'s they 
Ject by 
publican 
I>»rty. 
their obj 
<;rant that

it majority. In a few 
.accomplished their ob- 

memberB of the He- 
to Join the Democrat!' 
they had accomplished 
iney telegraphed Gen 

y had the majority, anil 
re.ply wftM that he did not say he 

would recofipze the house even then 
It looked d%rk and gloomy, so to

I

speak, Rnd streets of Columbia

ready to do his duty In throwing 
off the Radical yoke with negro rul«-. 
The Red Shirt companies would ride 
night und day and when the election 
came they voted for G«tn. Hampton 
and the State ticket, also elected the 
county Democratic ticket with R. P. 
Todd, senator. J. Wash Watts, D. 
Wade Anderson an<* J. M. Humbert) 
liiembers to the lefjclutur*-. The re 
turns were Hcnl to- the state- board of

were crowded with Red Shirt* waiting 
for Hampton to give them orders 
to go down and remove the negroes 
from tho State house. Hampton and 
others Swonl4 speak to the crowd.'- 
on the atreflta even* night telling them 
to be quiet, that he would no gover 
nor of 8otfth Carolina or there would 
be no governor. After meeting sev 
eral duya in the i 'arillna hall th»> 
members of the "WKlln.ce House" de 
cided to go Into th.«* Suite house and 

!*take possession. Thursday we went 
Into* the State house and occupied 
the left sid» of the house leaving th<- 
right hand 'fair the negroes., Wal !»<.  

placed Ift the cnalf ftif 
hf HtvHl.

 aching Uen 
ii: the Bpt'iiker's 

him to vacate it to 
H«d: "I occutty the !



the constitutional house of represen 
tatives and direct the aergeant-at- 
aruis to preserve order." Then 
Mackey ordered his eergreant-at-arms 
to remove Wallace from the chair, 
and hie sergeant -ut-arms advanced 
towurd the rostrum. when Col, Jan. 
L. Orr, who stood six feet four Inches, 
and four other stalwart men of equal 
slae proceeded to the rostrum to pro 
tect Wallace. Mackey, Beelnur that 
the Demon-rats had prepared to pro 
tect Wallace, ordered MB sergeant to 
withdrawn, and » chair wan brought 
for Mackey. So we had two speakers 
and two separate 3ii>uaes, each house 
claiming a legal majority. Often 
there would be two speakers on the

i floor, filibustering and each trying to 
drown the voice of the other. The 
negro KM proved true to their race in

! that they had good lung force.
: Both factions remained in the State 
house nU'ht and day, with every man 
armed and looking for the fray. The 
m turn-nt** passed with Intense interest.

'just in the rear of Mao key behind 
the curtain which enclosed the speak 
er's room w«?re two men selected and 
appointed to shoot Mackey whenever 
the outbreak began. Mackey. know- 
Ing thev were there, conducted his 
part of "the house with strict parlia 
mentary law.

T K. Miller, who was afterward 
president «»f the Orangeburg Agricul- 
turrtl college, was chairman of the 
committee on privileges and election. 
In behalf of his committee, he re 
ported that fpri'at fraud must have 
be«-n perpetrated in I^iurenw on the 
day of election and his committee 
recommended thut th*-   Republican 
delegates be seated. Millt-r was a bit 
ter partisan with his colleagues. Rob 
inson. who wan known as " Ringtail 
Ktmrer." and a negro from Darling 
ton, known a« J'Shove-'em-np."

Too Many
Friday nifcht about 12 o'clock 1 

went with J, W. Gray of Greenville 
to his hotel for the purpose of get 
ting a blanket. As we passed out I 
noticed that the lobby of the State 
house was crowded with negroes, 
and 1 remarked that I did not like 
the appearance of thing** and sug 
gested that we hasten back. We re 
turned to the State houtto In a short 

! time. and, upon entering the hall, I 
'went to Col. Mask Hi. chairman of 
the executive committee, and asked 
him if he an ticl pitted an attack on 
thp halt or In cawc of an attack If 
he had made nay arrangements to 
met? l it. He said he had made such 
arrangements*. thai Cup*. Rlchburg 
had hin rifle company organised ami 
was stationed in a room near the gal 
lery and would break down the gal 
lery door and lire upon the crowd 
below. HaBke)! also said that «r- 
ra!iK*TneniH had been made with the 
hunk and htdder companies to run 
men up to the windows in caw* of 
an attack. I replied to htm that if 
he would keep ba-'k the crowd on 
the outside we would take care of 

withrn the hall. Baturday

morning it looked an If a colllnkm 
were Inevitable. Hamilton, the Re 
publican member from Beaufort, who 
had Joined the Democratic party. 
wa» going to make a speech and state 
hl» reasons Tor doing BO. It was re 
ported that if he got up to make that 
speech some one would kill him, «o 
when Hamilton arose to make the 
speech, Fishborn from Colleton coun 
ty went to the window where his 
overcoat was placed, secured his pis 
tol and took his place by the side of 
Hamilton.

Tim RJftht ItN-a.
Hamilton wag a negro of intelli 

gence and wealth, and spoke with 
tears in his eyes. HP «atd In part 
that "Ttift Republican party cared no 
more for the negroes than ao many- 
ringtail monkeys, and that all they 
wanted wan the negro vote on the day 
y>f election. They would use the ne 
groes as we do the rice machines; 
when the crop in ready the machine 
i« run out, the crop Is threshed and 
then the machine In placed under 
cover until It )  needed for another 
crop." Furthermore, he wald 'that 
"the civilization of the country de 
manded that the persons who «wned 
the property ant! represented the In

lelligence of tfie State should have 
representation In her legislative 
bodies."

It was generally understood that 
If a row occurred we would he cen 
sured for It by the United State* gov 
ernment from the fact that by nature 
tht- white man has more practical 
Judgment than the nogro. During our 
stay in the hull Judfec T. J. Mackey 
made repeated visit at 1 or 2 o'clock 
Hi night, advlxtng us to be quiet, calm 
and not do anything ratmly. I uxked 
Judge Mackey what were we to do in 
rase Hubbell. I'nlted States marshal, 
and his deputies should attemp to re 
move the I-aurenH igid KdgenVld dele-* 
gatlonH from the hoime. His reply 
was, "Mow 'em down' Mow 'em 
down!" There was nothing else of 
note that happened Saturday,

Sunday morning Col. Watts and W. 
I'. Andernon went to their boarding 
house for breakfast ami when they 
returned the doorkeeper having found 
out they were from l^aTirena refused 
to admit them Into the hull. In the 
meantime, desiring to gel. breakfast, 
I borrower! -a certificate of member 
ship from a member of the Chest*-.r- 
fleld delegation, and when I reached 
the lobby ( found Anderson and Watts 
who had been refused admiHHlun Into 
the hall. I'pon my must! from 
breakfast, 1 presented my Chester- 
tleld certificate and went Into the hall 
and notified Col. A. c. Haskell. chair 
man of th*B executive committee, that 
my colleague*. Watts and Anderson, 
were on the outside and requested 
that they be brought into the hail. 
His reply was: "We do not want to 
make a teat case of Ltturcnw, but «<  
will manage to get them hack." Hu 
told Col. Orr to go out and get An- 
d«r*on and Watts, whereupon Col. 
Orr went out and by main *trength

forced the door open, threw the door 
keeper at*ltlf and invited Anderson 
and Watts in. This act did not pre 
cipitate any further trouble-.

A part of the crowd of ntjrroea who 
were in the lobby Friday night proved 
to be the "Hunkydory club" from Cam- 
Hoy of Collfton or Beaufort county. 
They had killed one or two white men 
In their section of the country during 
the reer-nt flection, and It was thought 
that- they wer*1 thr* i»roprr ones tn 
massacre the Wallace BOUML

Speaker Wallace Monda> murning 
statod that he had hoen officially In 
formed that therw were upwards of 
100 men who were about to enter the 
hall for th« purpono of ejecting cer 
tain members upon that floor; that 
the force WHS under the authority of 
Gov. Chamberlain and If resistance 
wer« made by the members of the 
house the military force of thr 
United Statris would be Invoked, and 
that the action of the military wa« in 
support of the executive authority oi 
the State. With the view of prevent 
Ing a collision upon th» floor. In 
which lives may be lost and blood 
shed, and with a view of preserving 
th« public peace, "the chair" waw of 
th»* opinion "that thin houa« should 
withdraw from Inn hall." At the con 
clusion of aafd addrePH the hoiiHO ad 
journed to meet in thp Carolina haJl. 
where we held our aewtlonH until De- 
tember 22. when the Mackey houac 
adjourne'd and the Wallace houn« like 
wise.

In March, 1877. when Hay** 
inaugurated president of the 
StoteH he recognized Hampton aa BOV 
ernor of the Htate. Hampton con 
vened the ipffisUiturt1 , consisting <-f 
the two hou»e». April 24. with Wal 
lace u0 speaker. We continued In tur 
bulent seiwlon until June V.

I cluee this article with the «;*)> 
that South Carolina may never pnsa 
through a similar experience.

Kindness of: 
Florence E. Roach 
Rock Kill, S.C.
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